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通知

春季学期学费截止日期已过。请尚未付清学费的家长们尽快付清学

费。付款方式可选：
• Zel le quick pay to: payment@raychineseschool.org; 收款人： Ray 

Chinese School; memo上要写明你的login ID。
• 也可以使用支票付款，请在支票上写好你的ID

• 支票可以于周六带到实体课地点（肯尼迪中学），

• 或寄给下面地址：
Ray Chinese School p.o. Box 4018 Napervi lle IL 60567-
4018

英文创意写作优胜文章赏读

Senior 1st Place - “The Willow Tree”, Emily hu

Elana sat by her sister’s bed, l istening to her faint breaths as she slept. 
Reika had been sick for weeks, afflicted with a sudden illness.

One moment, she had been full of her usual vigor, and the next, 
col lapsed on the floor, pale and feverish, a nasty rash spreading on her 
wris t. She took to her bed immediately.

The next day, Reika was uncharacteristically quiet. Her once-
luminous eyes were dull, and her glossy black hair hung limply, as if all the 
l i fe had been sucked out of her, leaving behind an empty husk of a girl.

The healers came immediately, but nothing they gave her could s top 
the fever, nor the rash, which spread further each day.

She had been drifting in and out of sleep since, and each time she 
fel l asleep, Elana was afraid that this time, she might not wake up, and Elana

2022暑期主任已聘

经应聘人申请，校委会评议，瑞华校长任命2022暑期主任如下：

• 2022年瑞华夏季学校(Summer School)主任 -张冰
• 2022年瑞华夏令营(Summer Camp)主任 -史力红

🎈🎈文化大赛颁奖部分花絮🎈🎈

第二届“太古 -瑞华杯文化大赛”圆满落下帷幕。上周六，获奖同学们于

瑞华中文学校领取了他们的奖品。让我们再次祝贺每位获奖的同学！
并为所有参赛的同学喝彩！

绘画大赛佳作欣赏

8-9岁组

一等奖：吴意恩《温暖的家》
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杨思军内科家庭医师诊所中文热线 630-312-0731.
办公电话630-759-0088. Email: napervilleclinic@gmail.com
地址 (1) 1260 Iroquois Ave, building 300, RM 302, Naperville, IL60563
(2) 454 W Boughton Rd, Suite C,Bolingbrook, IL60440. 杨思军医师具
有二十多年临床经验，竭诚为中文学校的学生和父母提供多方位的医
学 临床健康服务。包括多种疾病的诊断治疗和咨询， 全家体检，学
生学校体 检，学校运动检查sport exam，疫苗接种。并培养了许多中
学生进医学院。

CAP Dental Care -- 地 址 : 555 N Washington St, Naperville,

IL 60563(Naperville火车站附近).电话: (630)420-1212.
陈开云医生, 华西口腔正畸博 士, UIC Dental School DDS, 执业20年; 庞
若愚 医生 , 华西口腔牙周博士 , UIC Dental School DDS, 执业20年
; Stephen Fako, Loyola Universi ty Dental School DDS, 执业30年。 Private
practice, family dentis try (成人/儿童):口腔全科 (急诊,洁牙,补牙,拔牙,镶
牙 ); 口 腔牙周 (深洁牙 ,牙周手术 ,种植牙); 口腔正畸 (自锁/全
瓷 /Invisalign Clear Braces) 。 接 受 PPO ; 为无 保 险 病 人 提 供
membership, 享有 20-30%折扣。 免费 咨询种植牙、 braces。
Emai l: info@capdentalcare.com http://www.capdentalcare.com

Rocket Ice Arena - @ Bolingbrook, IL 60440 www.rocketice.com
Your premier ice skating destination! Rocket Ice offers the best
Ice Skating and Learn to Play Hockey classes in the Southwest
Suburbs . Our highly qualified skating instructors are dedicated to make
sure your child maximizes their skating potential. We offer classes
throughout the year. For more
information, Email:events@rocketice.com; Tel:630-679-1700

would never again hear her bubbling laughter or see her emerald eyes filled 

with l ight.
“The rash—it’s different. It seems to weaken her immune system. We 

fear i t may be making way for another, more deadly, vi rus. It’s unnatural, this 
i l lness,” murmured the healers, their voices tinged with pity.

“Her path is clouded with shadows,” whispered the soothsayer, her gaze 

ful l  of sorrow.
“Our l i ttle flower’s wilting,” sobbed her parents, their expressions 

without hope.
But Elana would not let go of Reika. She would save her.
There was only one person who might be able to save Reika—her 

grandmother.
A witch.

Elana did not remember anything about her grandmother. She was a 
witch, after all, and witches were exiled, only given permission to visit if a 

descendant was born.
Her grandmother was rumored to be the most powerful of all the 

witches. Which meant that she might be able to cure Reika of the i llness 
which devoured her strength bit by bi t, like termites gnawing at wood —
unnoticeable, until it was too late.

She s tood up, gently squeezing Reika’s limp hand, and whispered, “Don’t 
worry. I  will find a cure for you, I  promise that.” She hesitated, and added, 
“I’m going to see Grandmother. I  won’t be long.”

With a  new determination kindling inside her, Elana walked out of 
Reika’s room, and went to find her father.

“No,” he repeated fi rmly.
“But, Father…” she implored.
“I sa id, no. It’s  not worth i t.”
But Elana wouldn’t give up on Reika—not Reika, with her energy and 

enthusiasm. Not Reika, who had comforted Elana when she was upset, who 
had been with her since the womb. She would find her grandmother, no 
matter what—for Reika, her beloved twin.

Elana snuck out at night, a small sack of supplies slung over her 

shoulder. She walked, towards the ri sing moon, it’s cool glow bathing her, 
unti l she could no longer see the vi llage. She walked, not s topping to rest 
even when her legs ached and her feet hurt. She walked, thinking only of 
Reika. Finally, she reached a  cave, illuminated by a  few glowing candles, and 
entered.

Her grandmother, an old woman with white hair that reached her waist, 
was  sitting on a wooden stool, knitting a sweater.

“Ah! I  see I  have a  visitor today. And my granddaughter, no less. What a 
lucky day for me! What brings you here today, dearest Elana?” she asked, 
her voice rippling across the room, a beautiful and melodic sound.

“Reika—my s ister—is terribly s ick, and she’s getting worse. The healers 
tried, but it didn’t work. I was hoping you could…”

Her grandmother furrowed her brows, gazing intently into the sweater’s 
sti tches. “Oh dear… I’m afraid that … what your sister has cannot be cured. 
Even I  do not know what i t is, only that i t is beyond my skills and expertise.”

Elana’s heart plummeted. “But, there must be something you can do!”
Her grandmother hesitated, and after a long moment, said, “There is… 

but, as  your wish involves a  matter of l ife or death, the sacrifice will be great. 
I  don’t want you to have to… ”

“Do i t,” Elana demanded. “I’ll do anything for Reika.”

“Are you certa in?” her grandmother asked warily, a fter explaining the 
terms  of the trade.

“Yes ,” she declared, the surest she had felt since Reika became ill.
Her grandmother’s eyes filled with tears as she said, “Very well, my dear 

Elana. I  can see no way to sway you from this path. Just know that you 

cannot have any regrets. I  am glad to have met you, my granddaughter.”

Reika woke up with a  start, and realized, upon looking down at her 
hands, that her rash had completely vanished, with not a trace left. She felt 
her forehead, and the fever was gone, too! “Elana,” she cried with joy. 

“Elana! Come here!”
“I’m sorry, my dear,” came a melodic voice. “She sacrificed her life 

for you, to save you.” The voice belonged to an elderly woman with

pure white hair.
Reika lurched to her feet. “No! No! She can’t have. She wouldn’t 

have!” But i t wasn’t true. There, collapsed on the floor, her face deathly 
pale, was Elana. Reika knelt down, cradling her s ister. “Elana, what did you 
do?”

Elana’s eyes opened, gazing intently at Reika, full of love and warmth. 
She whispered, “Reika, my time in this world is over. But know this: I  love 
you, and I  always will.” She smiled at Reika, her eyes fluttering shut.

Reika wailed, “But why? Why, Elana?”
The elderly woman—her grandmother, Reika realized—placed her 

hand gently on Reika’s shoulder, and murmured, “She wanted you to 
l ive.” It was as simple as that.

So Reika did. Elana was many things—a friend, a sister, a hero, but 
most importantly, she was kind and selfless—everything I could ever ask 
for. I must ensure that her sacrifice was worth it. I will l i ve.

Outs ide the house, a young willow tree bloomed for the first time, 
embracing the sunlight, i ts s lender branches swaying towards the house, 
as  i f i t were l istening.
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